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Scale deposition is one of the most important and serious poblems which water injection systems are generally

engaged in Scqle sometimes limits or hlocks oil cnd gas production b pIuSgW the oil-pra&tcingformation matrix
or frac,tures and peforoted intervals. Scale slso deposited in down-hole pump& tubing, casing flow-lines, heater
treaters, tanks and other production equipment andfacilities- Scsle c6m occur at /or dawnstream af arry point in the
production yystem, at which super-sduratian is generated. Srper-saturation cun be generated in single water fu
changing the pressure and temperature conditions or by mixing two incompatible waters. The most coinmon oilfield
scales deposited are calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate, strontium sulfate qnd barium sulfate. This paper describes
overview formation damage, scale deposition mechanisms and source af oil field scale, scale formation along the
iryjection-water poth in water-food operations, scaling problens encotmtered in oil fields, salubility of scale,
oilfield Scale types, scale control chemicols and laboratory bwestigatians of scale in different media and
procedures used to predict scale are presented
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1. Introduction
The injection of seawater into oilfield reservoirs to maintain reservoir pressure and improve secondary recovery is a
well-established, mature, operation. Moreover, the degree of risk posed by deposition of mineral scales to the
injection and production wells during such operations has been much studied. Scale deposition is one of the most
serious oil field problems that inflict water injecfion systems primarily when fwo incompatible waters are involved.
Two waters are called incompatible if they interact chemically and precipitate minerals when mixed. Typiq{
examples are sea wat6r, with high concentration of SOa-2 and formation waters, with high concentrations of Ca*2,
Ba*2 and Sr*2. Mixing of these waters, therefore, could cause precipitation of CaSOa, BaSO+ and/or SrSOa There are
otherreasons why scale forms, and the amount and location of which are influenced by several factors. Yet, super-
saturation is the most important reason behind mineral precipitation. A supersaturated is the primary cause of scale
formation and occurs when a solution contains dissolved materials which are at higber concentrations than their
equilibrium concentration. The degree ofsuper-saturation, also known as the scaling index, is the driving force
for the precipitation reaction and a high super-saturation, therefore, implies high possibilities for salt
precipitation. Changes in temperature, pressurre, pH, and CO2III2S partial pressure could also conrlbute in forming a
scale (Mackay et al,Z}O3,Moghadasi et al2003a).

l.l Common Oil Field Scales
The most common oil field scales are listed in Table l, along with the primary variables that affect their solubility
(Moghadasi et aI,2A03a). These scales are sulfates such as calcium sulfate (anhydrite, glpsum), barium sulfate
(barite), and Strontium sulfate (celestite) and calcium carbonate. Other less common scales have also been reported
such as iron oxides, iron sulfides and iron carbonate. Lead and zinc sulfide scale has recently become a concern in a
number of North Sea oil and gas fields (Collins and Jordan, 2001).

1.2 Scale Deposition

Scale deposition in surface and subsurface oil and gas production equipmenthas been recognized. Scale deposition
is one of the most important and serious problems that inflict oil field water injection systems. Scale limits and
sometimes blocks oil and gas production by plugging the oil-producing formation matrix or fractures and
perforated intervals. It can also plug production lines and equipment and impair fluid flow. The consequence could
be production-equipment failure, emergency shutdown, increased maintenance cost, and overall decrease in
production efficiency. The failure of these equipments could result in safety dangers. In case of water injection
systems, scale could plug the pores of the formation and results in injectivity decline with time (Todd and Yuan,
1992;Bayona,1993; Asghari and Kharrat, 1995; Andersen et aL,2000; Paulo et al,200l; Voloshin et a|.,2003).
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Scale deposition can occur from one type of water because of super-saturation with scale-forming salts attributable
to changes in the physical conditions under which the rvater exists. Scale also can deposit u'hen two incompatible
waters are mixed and super-saflration is reached (Nassivera and Essel, 1979; Read and Ringen, 1982;Yellet, et al.,
1982; Todd and Yuan, 1992; Moghadasi et a1.,2003b; Moghadasi et aL,2A04}

Table 1: Most common oilfield scales

Name Chemical Formula Primarv Variables

Calcium Carbonate CaOOI Partial pressure of CO:,
temp€rature, total dissolved salts,

nH

Calcium Sulfate:

Gypsum

Hemihydrate

Anhydrite

CaSO4.2H2O

CaSOq.U2HzO

CaS0a

Temperature, total dissolved
salts, pressure

Barium Sulfate BaS0a Temnerafure. Dressure

Strontium Sulfate SrSOq Ternperature, prcssure, total
dissolved salts

Iron Cornpounds:

Ferrous Carbonate

Ferrous Sulfide

Ferrorx H1'droxide

Ferrous Hydroxide

FeCq

FeS

F{OID,

F{OH)3

Corrosion, dissolved gases, pH

1.3 Source of Oil Field Scate

The chief source of oil field scale is mixing of incompatible waters. Two waters are called incompatible if they
interact chemically and precipitate minerals when mixed. A t]"jcal example of incompatible waters are sea water
with hish concentration of SO.r-' and low concentrations of Ca", Ba-"/Sr", and formation waters with very lorv

"orr."otiutiorrs 
of SOa-2 but high concentrations of Ca*2, Ba*2 and Sr*2. Miring of these waters, therefore, causes

precipitation of CaSOa, BaSO+, and/or SrSOq. Field produced water (disposal water) can also be incompatible
with seawater. In cases where disposal *ater is mixed with seawater for re-injection, scale deposition is possible

@ayona, 1993; Andersen et al,20O0 Bedrikovistsky et a|.,2001;' Stalker et al.,20[3;' Paulo et al,2A0\.
During the productiorL the rvater is drained to the surface and suffers from significant pressure drop and

temperature variations. The successi\€ pressure drops lead to release of the carbon dioxide with an increase in pH

value of the produced water and precipitation of calcium carbonate (Mackay, 2003).
Zinc sulfide scale is more likely that the zinc ion source mixes with the hydrogen sulfide-rich source within the

near well-bore or the production tubing during fluid extraction. Lead and zinc sulfide scales have recently
become a concern in a number oil and gas fields. These deposits have occurred within the production tubing and
topside process facilities (Collins and Jordan, 2003).

2. Scale Formation along the Injection-Water Path in Water-Flood Operations
At the injection wellhead injection wat€r ternperature is us:ally much lower than reservoir temperature. When it travels
down the rnjection well-string, the water cools the surrounding formations- and its temperanre and pressure increase.
If the water is saturated at surface conditiors rriith safts whose solubility decreases with increasing temperatures (e.g.
anhydrite), scale may form along the well-string.

Scale precipitation from the injection ryater may happen behind the mixing zone as a consequence of temperature and
prs$re dranges This is particularly true of rvaters containing salts w'hose solubility decreases with increasing
temperatue and decreasing pressure. Fonvard of the mixing zone only resen'oir brine (rvith oil) is present in the rock
pores. Betund the mixing zone, onl.v injected waler in equilibrium at local temperanre and pressure (with residual oil)
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exists. In the mixing zone, precipiuation of insohrble safts may ocqn due to the interactio4 at local temperature and
pressure, of chemical species contained in the injection water with chemical species present in the reservoir brine.

Nevertheless, at a different pressurq the remaining clear water moves ahead mix again with reseryoir brine and scale
precipitation may again ake place. This cycle is repeated until the remaining clear water reaches a produclion well.
Pressure and temperature decrease along the flow suing up to drc surface in the prodtrction well, and firrdrer changes in
thermodynamic conditions occw in the surfrce equipment. This may again result in scale formation. Nonrnlly, these
scales do the most damage in the well-bore when there are majo'r ftlls in pressure but hardly any temperature changes
(Khelil et al,1979).

There are three principal mechanisms by which scales form in both offshore and onshore oil field system (Mackay,
2005; Jordm and Mackay, 2005):

a) Decrease in pressue and/or incre'ase in temperatwe of a b,rine, goes to a reduction in the solubility of the
salt (most commonly these lead to precipitation of cartronate scales, such as CaCOr).

Ca (HCO,), <+ CaCO3 + CO2+ H2O ( l )

b) Mixing of two incompatible brines (most commonly formation water rich in cations such as bariunr,
calcium and/or strontium, mixing with sulftte rich seawater, goes to the precipitation of sulfate scales, such
as BaSOa).

Ba2"(or Sr2* or Ca2*) + SO42- <+ BaSOo (or SrSOn or CaSOo) Q)
Other fluid incompatibilities include sulfide scale where hydrogen sulfide gas mixes with iron, zinc or lead
rich formation \vaters:

7.n2* +HrS <+ ZnS+2gzn
c) brine evaporation, resulting in salt concentration increasing above the solubility limit and goes to salt

precipitation (as may occur in HP/HT gas wells where a dry gas stream may mix with a low rate brine
stream resulting in dehydration and most commonly the precipitation ofNaCl).

3. The Scaling Problem in Oil Fields
Scaling deposition is one of the most important and serious problems which water injection systems are generally
engaged in. Oil field scales costs are high due to intense oil and gas production decline, frequently pulling of down-
hole equipment for replacement, re-perforation of the producing intervals, re-drilling of plugged oil wells,
stimulation of plugged oil-bearing formations, and otherremedial workovers through production and injection
wells. As scale deposits around the well-bore, the porous media of formation becomes plugged and may be
rendered impermeable to any fluids.

Many case histories of oil well scaling by calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate, strontium sulfate and barium
sulfate have been reported (Mitchell et al, 1980; Lindlof and Stoffer 1983; Vetter et al,1987; Shuler et aI,l99l).
Problems in connection to oil well scaling in the Russia where scale has seriously plugged wells and are
similar to cases in North Sea fields have been reported (Mitcheli et aL,7980).

Oilfields scale problems have occurred because of water flooding in Saudi oil fields, Algeria, Indonesia in
south Sumatra oilfields, and Egypt in el-Morgan oilfield where calcium *6 su'safinm sulfate scales have been
found in surface and subsurface production equipment(El-Hattab,l982). The following is a brief explain of
scaling cases reported in the literature.

Mitchell et al. (1980) described scale problems occurring in the forties field could be attributed two major
factors:

a) Commingling of forties formation and injection waters could precipitate both barium and strontium
sulfates.

b) Precipitation of calcium carbonate scale from formation water due to variations in pressure and
temperature in production systems.

Todd and Yuan (199) described barium sulfate scale occurrence was a severe production problem in North Sea oil
operations. Barium sulfate is often accompanied by shontium sulfate to form a completely mixed scale called @4
Sr) SOr solid solution. Sulfate-anion-rich seawater injected into the reservoir formation subsequently mixed with
formation water, which contains excessive barium and strontium.

Bayona (1993) reported two major problems with seawater injection in the norttr Uthmaniyah section of the
Ghawar field in Saudi Arabia. The first is maintenance of acceptable water quality to prevent excessive losses of
well injectivity and the second is control of plugging in the pores and corrosion at a reasonable level in the
eguipment due to which excessive losses of well injectivity occur. The only cause of these losses is the
deposition of scales due to the presence of salts in the injection water.

(3)
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Salman et al. 11999) conducted to predict the possibility of scale formation when seawater was injected into the
northem Kuwaiti oilfields for reservoir pressure maintenance. Results indicated that the seawater was likely to be
self-scaling with respect to calcium carbonate under production reservoir conditions could become a problem when
the system underwent temperature and pressure changes.

Paulo et al. QO0l'l described Sulfate scale deposition is a common problem in the Alba field in the North Sea
resulted from injected seawater mixing with aquifer brines. The problem is most severe in and around the
injection and production well bores and can cause considerable disruption to hydrocarbon production after water
breakthrough.

Moghadasi et al. Q003a) described scale formation in the Iranian oilfields has been recognized to be a major
operational problem causing formation damage either at injection or producing wells. Scale contributes to
equipment wear and corrosion and flow restrictions, thus rtsulting in a decrease in oil and gas production.

4. Solubility of Scales
"solubility" is defined as the limiting amount of solute that can dissolve in a solvent under a given set of physical
conditions. Factors that affect scale precipitation, deposition and crystal growth can be summarized as: super-
saturation, temperature, pressurq ionic strength, evaporation, contact time and pH. Eflective scale control should be
one of the primary objectives of any efficient water injection and normal production operation in oil and gas fields.
There are two solubilities of scales:

4.1 Calcium, Strontium, Barium Sulfates and Calcium Carbonate Solubilities
The solubility of calcium sulfate is an order of magnitude larger than that of strontium sulfate, with in turn is about
one and one- half orders of magnitude larger than that of barium sulfate Figure l For example, Figure I indicates,
that the solubility of strontium sulfate can be larger than 950 mg/I. This solubility, however, is true only when the
solution is stoichiometrically balanceG i.e., when the number of strontium ions equals the number of sulfate ions. If
an excess of either ion is introduce4 the solubility is depressed markedly. This is known as the "common ion
effecf' (Lindlof and Stoffer 1983). The solubility reaches a maximum in highly concentrated brines-

According to Oddo et al, (1991), calcium carbonate solubility has an inverse relationship with temperature or
stated more simply, CaCO: scale becomes more insoluble with increasing temperature and a solution at equilibrium
wifh CaCO3 will precipitate the solid as the temperature is increased. The tendency to form CaCOg also increases
with increasing pH (as the solution becomes less acid). The decrease in total pressure around the purnps allows
dissolved carbon dioxide to escape from solution as a gas causing an increase in pH with a subsequent increase in
the tendency to form solid.

4.2 Zinc Sulfide, Lead Sulfide and fron Sulfide Solubilities
Lead and zinc sulfide solubility is much lower even than iron sulfide, which is the common sulfide in oil field
environments. For example in a lM (mole/dm3) NaCl brine solution are presented in Figure 2 at pH: 5 the
solubility of iron sulfide is 65 ppm, whereas lead and zinc sulfides are 0.002 ppm and 0.063 ppm respectively.
Depending on the exact brine conditions, the solubility of zinc sulfide is between 30 and 100 times more soluble
than lead sulfide. As with iron sulfide, the solubility of both lead and zinc sulfide increases with increasing solution
pH (Collins and Jordan,200l).

5. Scale Control Chemicals
In oil and gas well operations, water- insoluble scale is formed in tubing casings, and associated equipment, as well
as in the well bore and the formation itselt which carq/, at least in part, water or brine waters. These waters can
contain insoluble calcium, barium, strontium, magnesium, and iron salts.

Scale inhibitors are chemicals which delay, reduce or prevent scale fonnation when added in small amounts to
normally scaling water. According to Bezemer and Bauer (1969), the most common classes of inhibitor chemicals
are inorganic phosphates, organophosphorous compormds and organic polymers.

Polyphosphonocarboxylic acid @PCA) and Diethylenetriaminepenta (methylenephosphonic acid) @ETPMP) are
two common commercial scale inhibitors used in the oil and gas industry. Normally, PPCA is regarded as
nucleation inhibitor and DETPMP as a growth inhibitor (Chen el al,2004).

Several combined scale removal and inhibition systems could be considered in order to meet these challenges.
Hydrochloric acid (HCl) may be the most cost effective treatment to remove calcium carbonate, but corrosion
control, system compatibility and inhibitor adsorption may all be difficult in a combined treatrnent. Conversely,
scale dissolvers may offer better corrosion control and scale inhibitor compatibility when spent, but will be higher
cost. Organic acids could offer a compromise which allows most of the system requirements to be met.
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Figure 1: Relative solubilities of three sulfates in brine
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Figure 2: Comparison of zinc, lead and iron sulfide solubility in lM NaCl brine at 25"C.

6. Laboratory Evaluation
Scale formation can be predicted by laboratory experiments. Several experimental studies have been conducted to
determine the scaling potential in different oil-fields. ln experimental studies, the extent of permeability damage

itsCl SOLUTtOfi
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caused by flowing precipitates in cores and sand packs was investigated. Several investigators tested incompatible
waters from oilfields in the North Sea (Mitchell et al.,1980), the Middle East and El-Margon (El-Hattab, 1982) that
produced barium, calcium and strontium precipitates. They reported that l5-20-pm-sized crystals blocked tlre pare
throats in glass bead packs and in alumina cores, by size exclusion and bridging mechanisms- Crystals often grew
perpendicular to the pore walls, and that some crystal aggregates also had the form of "books" and rosettes. Todd
and Yuan (1992) also conducted laboratory investigations using North Sea reseryoir brines that produced barirun
and strontium scales. Crystals depositing along and growing perpendicular to the pore surfaces caused most of the
reduction in core permeability. They observed that doubling the super-saturation ratio of both barium and strontium
produced an increase in the quantity of scale formed inside the pores and a change in the morphology of the crystals.
Both changes increase the rate of permeability decline.

7. Modeling Development
Along with laboratory experiments, scale formation can be predicted by several models to determine the scaling
potential in different oil-fields. Ceochemical flow models were developed (Shen and Corsby, 1983; Yeboah er c/.,
1993; Khatib,1994) for both mineral dissolution and precipitation processes during convective transport. These
models were based on the assumption of local thermodynamic equilibrium and negligible dispersion. They did not
include solids migration, an assumption, which was severely limiting because many experimental studies
demonstrated that precipitated solids could migrate within the porous matrix-

8. Summary
From the above survey ofthe literatune, permeability decline caused by scale formation in the porous bed ranged from
less than 30Voto more than 90% of the initial permeability, depending on solution composition, initial permeability,
temperature, flow rate and solution injection period. The pattem of permeability decline in a porous medium due to
scaling injection was characterized by a steep initial decline which gradually slowed down to a lower. Several
factors influencing scale formation had been examined. Increasing temperature, super-saturation and flow rate had a
derimental effect on the permeability reduction. Pressure had a slight effect on scale formation precipitation.
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